COURSE IN OIL SPILL RESPONSE
COMMAND AND CONTROL (IMO LEVEL III)

Hands on experience with oil spill response equipment.

Competency Based Training with exposure to industry technical specialists.

Participate in simulated oil spill response exercises.

Course Dates:

May 14-17
July 23-26
(PERTH)

June 18-21
October 8-11
(GEELONG)

Course Fees:

$7,800 (incl GST)
(PERTH)

$7,400 (incl GST)
(GEELONG)

The Course in Oil Spill Response Command and Control (IMO III) provides participants with the knowledge and skills required to be appointed as an Incident Controller and to effectively lead an Incident Management Team.

Designed for industry personnel who are appointed by their organisation to act as Incident Controller in an Incident Management Team (IMT) for a marine oil spill response.

The course offers practical and theoretical opportunities to develop skills and knowledge in the following:

- Fundamentals of oil spill response,
- Leadership of an oil spill management team,
- Roles and responsibilities of Incident Management Team Functions - (Incident Controller, Planning, Operations, Logistics, Finance & Administration),
- Identification of response objectives, appropriate response strategies and alternative response options,
- Decision making and communication, and
- Relevant legislation, frameworks, intergovernmental agreements and oil pollution emergency plans.

This course is accredited to the International Maritime Organisation (IMO) Level III in Oil Spill Response.

For more information or to discuss customised training options, contact Jessica Miller, AMOSC Manager | Training – jmiller@amosc.com.au.